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brought in from the outskirts of Agua 
Frieta by the Indians.

The remainder of the rebel garrison 
got away in good order and as they 
filed past the American customs house 
at day light uieÿ waved -their badges 
and guns at Col. Shunk and the Ameri
can troops who remained at his post of 
duty during the entire night.

The rebels also were seriously handi
capped by a lack of - provisions. The 
international line was so closely guard- 

jConcluded on page 7.)

CHOLERA AT HONOLULU. TEKCHEBS MEET i% V* Honolulu, April 18.—The aboierai 
situation is again causing the health
authorities some anxiety. Pour cases tai raniII IT'D 1X1 nil
have developed since the recurrence of ilijS - IIU IM ||\|W L lli I ||||||
the disease. Surgeon-General Wyman .-«■-!*$ >*• Ml ItHlll I 11 I II111
cabled orders from Washington that' *** yOlllUll Iwll
passengers leaving here by steafner arei 
not to be allowed to carry any food
stuffs or bottled water- with them from;
Honolulu.

MEXICAN T0I1 3®

cs&3>

L>. _ .Af1
-federal troops

ENTER AGUA PR
GEORGE MY SCHOOLÆv

Wiï#
ET# i DEBITE ON THE SCENE OF ASSEMBLYf

HINDUS IE IT ÊaÊÊJ j
Insurgents Silently Move ^osi- 

dons During Night—Losses 

in Battle Are Unknown '

j ;
" •"*'.bv .-.i* • ' .y-H

MED OKFB RECIPROCITY Dili Three Hundred Delegates in 

àttmdanne From All Over . 

the-, Province
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STATEMENT BY DOMINION 
IMMIGRATION AGENT

VOTE IN HOUSE OF 

REPRESENTATIVES LATER

exico. April : li.—Th ; 
•ieta, which tag ed al -. 
irmission for i> -actic •

,ua Prieta. 
lie of Agua

• i,st Without 1 , , . ,r -nnni-rru-
B24 hours, beginning at 6.30 : ester t 

won by the M axicq.: 1

s (®rom, Tuesday’s Daily.)
,. At;the, George toy:scbool at 10 o'clock 
this rnorpirig the annual convention of

Discussion Will Probably- Not X ÎK.ÏÏSX ■,'S3 5SS
Be Brought to Close ot theLprovincc, and to supplement tb«

Until Th.ireriov important business in hand a good pro-Unill I nursoay gramme of entertainment has been pre-
: pared "for the visitors by 'the members
‘ of the city teaching staff.

: Ur. jË.. B,' "Paul' M.A., city superin
tendent^ presided at this morning’s ses
sion and. delivered an address of wel
come.,/TM.s evening an “at home” will 
he given under, the auspices of the- 
board"of schpql trustees and city teach
ers,- when a programme of music will 
be rendered." '

S3 ■*;
I\

■:iy
day morning, 
lVderal forces, who occupied XM.itftWft 
at daylight to-day. The rebels, thgir 
supply of ammunition and pro ’isions 
exhausted, evacuated the town a 1 hour 
before the national troops arrived.

Part of the ijnnurrecto garrison^ wai 
disrupted in thé abandonment -c f : : th > 
town. Throwing a way their guns in th i 
streets and leaving their horses, the;r 
lied in disorder in different dire:tiom ■ 
The principal portion of the rebe 1 com
mand. however, retired in good order 
toward the mountains south cf ths

/jl. '

Replies to Resolution Passed at 

Meeting Held at City of 

Vancouver
*r"'

W€à Washington, D. C„ April 18.—Can- 
' adian reciprocity was again the sub- 
. Ject of debate in the House to-day, the 
third day of the discussion. This was 
originally planned for ‘ the concluding; 
day, but it will not be, for when the' 
House convened. Chairman Utider-; 
wood, of the ways and means commit
tee, declared so many appeals for more, 
time have been made to him that the 
debate must be prolonged. He said he 
saw no chance of getting the bill to'a," 

, vote Thursday at the earliest. h -o 
The senat^ has adjourned until 

Thursday. • • ;."

Vancouver, April 18.—“There is no 
provision requiring that Hindus, alppe 
must have $200 each on entering Can
ada,” said J. H. MacGill, Dominion im
migration agent, when his attention 
Was drawn to the report of a meeting 
of: the Hindus which complained that 
Japanese could get into Canada with 
$25, while natives of India had to pro
duce $200.

Mr. MacGill pointed out that the law 
requires all Asiatics entering the Do
minion to possess this sum. Those most 
affected were the Syrians landing at 
Quebec.

“The reason that an exception is 
made of the Chinese and Japanese,” lie 
explained, “is because their entrance 
has been arranged by act of parlia
ment and special. treaty. It is Specific
ally stated that they are exempt froth 
this requirement, which mentions, all 
Asiatics and would otherwise amsly to 
them.” "

It is no discrimination against Hindus 
alone, however, as it will probably be 
remembered that when an effort was 

‘ made, a little over a year ago, to" bring 
in 10,000 Siberian Russians for railway 
work it fell through'simply because pf 
this clause, stating that Asiatics must 
possess $200 each to gain entrance into 
Canada. Éüi6Hïi*8H6iiiËelflfcllee

mm-r-

city.
The insurrecto commanders, Bala- 

znria Garcia and Col. Medina, diserte I 
Mieir men and fled across the >ordei: 

here they surhepdered to the ^.merij-
in troops.
Lieut.-Col. Reyholdi Diaz led the 112 
iumphant fedral troops into Agu|a
rieta.
The actual casualties of the battle 
n only be esti nated by the ’eders 1 

Ive killed and t ventÿ - 
eigh t 

is cei -
in that the complete casualties ersj- 
••ds this total.
The ports of Douglas' aiid 
ieta, which have been closed 
ipened to-day. ’

Rebels Withdraw.
\gua Prieta,i April 18.—The rebel 
my after almost 18 hours of inept - 
nt fighting yesterday in defeicp .<

„ ;ua Prieta, quietly evacuate 1 the 
.n taring, the night. It mov;d.oj;t 
ently and whet day broke wss nc- 
here to be seen. The Mexican s rtkmt.l 
■ops entered the city at dawn, ei- 
hittaring no resistance.

Dr. Paul began, by expressing the vers 
great pleasure -*e felt at witnessing 
sucfi a, large, attendance. , It augured 
hell far the cause pf education in Bri
tish Columbia. 'He must , also express 
his gratitude, terthe convention at Nel
son. which, bad,nominated him as its

Farmers Will Protest. ........ president. ,His only hope was that he
Two train loads of western farniéra possessed the qualities which fitted him 

are coming to Washington in a month' ^OT thflt . posltipu. He had, he could 
■or go to appear before the senat’è cbili-; with all -modesty, introduced the 
mittee qn finance In opposition tb Can-; ef-model tessons in the eduoa-
aflian, reciprocity. Reports reaching j-lonai system of British Columbia, and 
Washington indicate there will ije.big ^: was - glad,.that he had. been able to 
delegations bom Minnesota, Montapal ®at so many influential ladies and gen- 
and Dakotas and that an exfensive ^men interested In that -movement, 
hearing on the subject will be .déffisina- *1>ich was proving such a, great suc-
ed. « .......... ; cess-

- v pupils and teachers met for the
fitst .Aime there Were necessarily some 
embarrassing, moments until the two 
■parties got to understand each other.
These" model "tessons were very helpful 
in thixiconnection. Dr. Paul indulged 
-hi > some, reminiscences In connection 
with early school days in British Col
umbia: Hé was "sure that nothing he 
could-say* and add to their admiration 

. — - *"■ ■' ; for the-coemtryet their adoption. There 
I r A P\ I Mil I \P A , ,*asr'i no,, country, in the' world which
LL/ll u llTl U OLn • possessed suéb. attractive features.

... v ., . In' the year-1872 thé present school
rnnil OTP turn was inaugurated In British Col-

tKIIM mMnwsJ^''SSSs^!Sti&
îiêirtril:«iire Be Es- _

tablished Aiong the Unknown Man Commits Sui- wLe-itieenhumer‘ihe andiiUa7«lî 

Boundary Line * . cide While on His Way SS3XeM 

— . te-Vancouver

WasMii^tm. tic1^18.—Post- u; ?-«.* ______j. - w.-.. able additions which had been made to
live assurances that the Mexican gôv-’ . the curricjUlgm-during the period since
ernment will adopt a Cefensive restrtc- Vancouver, B. C-, April 18.—An un- 't8^ "The8® had consisted of-drawing, 
tivé. policy along, the border and, news known' foreigner committed. sUiclde at 8 mfdlcal scl^ice, . cookery and natural 
from. Douglas that the rebel forces' o’clock this morning by leaping over- ?c,cnee. ,He was sorry that he copld 
have evaicuated Auga frie ta di4 much board from the steamer Iroquois, just as n°t,th^t momingrpresent some samples
to-day to relieve the high tension under that vessel was entering Active Pass on of the pupils’. efficiency In cookery,
which President Taft and members of her way from Seattle to Vancouver, There had ben considerable opposition
ilia.cabinet hâve labored for the last ' All night long the man had been walk- to the curriculum of these classes but
-few davs, ' ' : ing around the ship. Several of the sec- this had all disappeared: Night schools,

heen re omt-class fellow passengers had observed whjeb had been of such great assist- 
^ the Mem' hiS peCUliar evidently the result ance to young men, would, he was sure.

affl^Hke tw It ,l°T, "T u, wî Prove of great value in Victoria as well
bah government that affairs Hke that at walked to the side and leaped over. He , _h„. th.„ h„z,
Agtm Prieta will not be repeated. was not seen again. The vessel was stop! ** » Va^fouvap, wheiy, thy had teen

'Tlte’&SSurances from Mexico for- ped and a lifeboat lowered, but though 4 -e^rerimented with under the auspices 
warded to the state department restrict crew searched for an hour the body was of the gqyetnment with much success, 
fighting which endangers American not foun<£ CMcludtog» Dt*: Paul, as an old teach-
i'fves M'fhe border town and will not be ------------------------------------ er, told , the yomiger members of the
Ÿfepèàtéd. c„ .0, j;. . NEW YORK HOLOCAUST. profession Yd be of good cheer—he
carded a^acutdte9 evidenced byW tito factory Owners Held Responsible, for twouMhae a community appreciate tlTete

",d«.“4r,s 5 »e„va ' 5ES? “SSK&s 2* ’T*,h”"
“'2 ûXh. K— X«rk. iprt, U-nuc Harris «Wald tread, and „ «,4 ,hS
the cabinet* The president "had ?on and Max Blanck, proprietors of thé ceuld look back with satisfaction on a 
ferences with Senator Cullum of lilt- Triangle Waist Company, who are ali duty which con-
nois, and Representative Sulzer of New .«*& under indictment charged with ^ed to leading the pliant youth of 

‘. York? chairman respfectively: of the mahslaughto- in connection jftti-tlje Proper methods »t
foreign affairs committee of the senate *eatY] »f 150 employees by fire were correct habits.
aWft bouse *r*“ ..... found by a coroner’s jury yesterday td Dr. Paul regretted that Mayor Mor-

«ebntXiteWteteA bv, copia l>a responsible for the death of'ortB: Of ' ley wto Ç^éveifted, owing to pressing 
• SfU&tor Cqljffm insisted Yie coffld see the operators. •$«•*» ; business, -fremr bàiïig: present to address

ho reason for intervention, while Mr. The verdict was returned in the* ease them according ïo schedule, His wor- 
li .Vancouver. April. 18.-While carrying. ^Izer announced that congress wonld 6f Mary Hern>an, whose escape from - sfifp Vmiia7 Th0wever, be present at 2 
a- sack- of dynamite on- the marine Ppt ac5 ha^Ty;,- the floor was cut off, It Is allege*.by.à "p. mf’ilid wêjcottie them in a fitting
■driveway, near the Indian reserve,. Wil- Mr..Sulzer is of the opinion that thus locked ^door. Harris and Btenck *ré rtiàrlheT. ’ ' * . 'i'ÿij
liam Armstrong, a native-of, Welting- larbhw.e .has been no overt act on the responsible for the death, the verdlci Dr, Paul thetj^'announced" the. morn- 
ton, Ont., was instantly ktited yester- l‘»rj. ot ifexteo suffleieht to warrant in- reads, “because of culpable and crirh- :tng‘ session Closed and named tlie fol-
day afternoon, through an explosion-»!! tervention.....He Intimated,. howevef, Inal negligence In falling to observe iowirig nomïnatYûg committee: John
the powder. . No person witnessed : thé. that a plan was being considered to re- the legal precaution of leaving the said iSallffin, Né* Westminster; H. H. Mc-
tragedy which occurred about 3-o’clppk lieve danger to Americans near the door unlocked.” . KinhdnrNeiV Westminster; A. F- Mat-
and Armstrong, was dead when neigh- bolder. This contemplates-an agree- ------ -—---------- ------ ------- . . thews, Kamloops: W. H. May. Nelson;
*o»s reached the spot. -, ment for a neutral zone from five to Hhllffl flllDI If UIII fflFlVfr. aiid Miss"Af H. Gardiner, Victoria.

.The unfortunate man was working foi' ten miles wide along the boundary line. I Mr 11 P|||i| II. f|||| IIIA I ■» After the mayor's address this after- 
a real estate concern and was clearing Congress, Mi*. Sulzer said, will not act 1 ,,u 1 UUlilU MUU1UJ11 U rio(jn papers' we’re read on "The Staff 
a tract of land. He had been working under any circumstances without a of Life” by Ian St. Clair, and By Miss
tor about four months on the Jolv and special message from the president. nCTI â DCA HU IlflUC Alice Ravenhlli on “The Intelligent
had resided tor the past two y ear», on There was no Intention on his part, the HLIjL/IIiLU Ill iljJIlL Observation of Ghiidren.”
the McGee road. president said, to intervene in Mexico V x VV To-morrow evening F. Napier Deni-

He is survived by four brothers and at this time and the two big develop- - . son, of the local meteorological office* ------ -
five sisters, two of his brothers and ments of the morning had strengthened T . staff, will deliver an Illustrated lecture
.one of his sisters residing In this city, them in that position. , , , -, on earthquakes and similar natural

It Is said that while hostilities hâve Klflg S DlfthuEiy 3flQ V0f0fl3~ phenomena. As Mr. Denison Is an au-

caased at Agua Prieta trouble maÿ x- r. x n Ohcprv/prt thortty in Canada on this subject Ms
break out at Juarez or at border towns, llfcMI Uay IU DC UUoCI VCU address is certain to prove interesttlng
but they are more than ever inclined m DofYlintOn and instructive. Citizens will be wel-
now to trust that Mexico will make ' - come at this and all sessions of the
good her promise to keep the federal _______ convention.
troops away from the bolder.
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S3 given out aé 
■ wounded, anld the rebels ai 

Ued and fourteen wounded; It

.

" ^ THAT UNFORTUNATE STATE.
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When the tail inclipes to wag the dogr

m»«t and his losft. will be mournedi;by: 
all who had the pleasure of his 
quaintance.

Constable Tayfev who was anpthar, 
mefitteriof Wr/31,:ieft here jiijt^e; 
suifthfer -of *t»S Yd-'fake uj* the ^Ttftifs! 
of the northern post under the then

VACANCIES IN BRITISH
TRAGEDY IN NORTH HfflISE OF COMMMtS

-,
- '. ■■ : Iivxr ••. . JL ’ •.•Try'u ■

E FROM COOT DOTES WILL3-.'iST
DESPONDENT MAN ENDS LIEBL- Iac- '

:

■
Vancouver, April 18.—William Scott, 

a young Scotchman, aged 30, shot hiim-i 
self through the heart, in a rooming 
house here:to-day. He was a. teajpsteij 
and despondent through inability to^ob-f 
tain work.

ïts.

:.XTïbt-r$a*1 *r; rilSiMti- ;« *

mMû viiLi PREVENT

- s1-The federate a pproached the tow a 
,m the south and east during the 
rly hours, coming in slowly and cat - 
usly lest they encounter an ambush, 

Great was the surprise of th, : coir - 
mder of the government trot ps to 
ul, when they reached the outtr 
irks of the rebel entrenchments, tint 

trenches had been abandon id anjd 
insurreetos Were in sight, 

derate continued to come in, 
c ore slowly, see 

moment to 
: it they found 
The latter hadjv 
is the night, Th 
ven of the direc

REPORTS OF ATTACKS 
OY INDIANS DENIED

■:S1 . ■
■:POLICE BEPORT ON

FIGHTING ON BORDER
:

rrr .3 !; • 0V< J
m::AOfficial Receives a Message- n. ., . .. n ,

From Dawson" Regarding S|X, Bye-Elections Now Pend-

•Death of Four Policemen fe_^eats L-ent 

' • ' 71/:■ ■Ji: L*af 141 Member

'V-- aO-." J j I- .X", ' :
'/• L . . -i t i r. ; érttî Je- -pi>.n\ , D - c>(Special to the Times.) ....

Ottawa, April 18.^-Some details of, f Lonclon, ' April 18.T-Six‘ bye-elections 
U>e -tragic stopy of ;dea.th f^ÿ.^d!"H ^w." "Pendin-g, the latest tiding

Northwest Mounted Police In- the* fat peth on the death of his father, the 
north were , received by Comptroller Earl of Carlisle. Thls-te regained as a 
White l,y telegraph this morning from safe Unionist Seat. Four other yacan- 
r> _ t . ? êtes WeftY Liberal at the last election,

• . , , namely, BarnstaMe, East Dorset, Had-
Oorporal Dempster, who was sent dingtonshlre and Cheltenham. ..The" 

oyt last month'to search for the party sixth vacant seat is East Cork, an 
of four men, who left Dawson to the O'Brien!te stronghold.

Hudson Bay. Company’s post .at Fort

Tte
Comptroller White of Mounted 

Police on Conditions in 
Hudson Bay.District

still
iningly expecting 11 
encounter a si rpris i, 
no rebels anj wher i. 

anished as,completely 
ere was no tnd Icatio n 
tion they had t iken. 

The reason floij the desertion., of tt e 
uy after their c esperate tfeféni e of t 

was riot at first apparent.
Later developrr ents showed the reb si 
rmy to be badlyi disrupted. The r leai - 
rs gave up the fight and the nen in 

■lie ranks appeared to have ret red on 
iie directions oi their own individu il 
i loosing.
The government losses in the fight 
robabiy never will be known. They 
it their dead and wounded to -tlie 
ar. It is understood those kïllid 
■re buried in tlie field.

illy
"I

rt

• - (Special to the, “ lines.>
Ottawa. April 18.—Referring to dis*- 

patches which have, beep sent out from 
Ottawa stating that there have been 
attacks by starving Indians on" the 
Hudson Bay Company posts, and that 
they were looting supplies cached by 
the government. Comptroller White, of 
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police, 
handed the following statement to the

“The story is absolutely ‘ without' 
foundation. IV Is the "most atrocious
thing I have ever heard. It is absurd.: McPherson, reports he found the,
Thp man who sent out the story is a: w,„ bodies of aU four SOme miles
tu J' mt°aIepOPtS have ^-.received by; m #om Fort McPherson. Inspector 
the Ottawa govenment indicating eon- Timetable Carter were
uatchneS,STbh “ ^ thG aiST 25^ S

government jMVb no sup-j fhe"tjeter Itod^en miles farther west: -
Chnrohm snd Pi tS -^«^1 W§re lying thé bodies of Côriïtâblee
GhWhili and Lake Winnipeg,, ltd*: Hefei Lftenev and Tâvïoi- "All four "Had tevl-' *
tenttene^VInd,aansy 5* ^
“^f5S-to^rt^^:iIp\^>e^ «tempt to reach shel- 

son Bay posts or riiounted police posts. ! teF 
There have been no skirmishes, teo-far! 
as the government is aware, between; 
the Hudson Bay officials and ferocious, 
half-breeds. On the contrary, reports- 
state that the Hudson Bay officials! 
and half-breeds are working harmoni
ously and in - conformity with govern- 
ment arrangements. There are no fer
ocious half-breeds in the district be^: 
tween the north of Lake Winnipeg and 
Hudson Bay.’’

:

6
I

press to-day:

ANOTHER FATAL * IThe federal force this mornin g nuni- 
' rod about 1,2(0 men.

Ammunition Exhausted.
The rebels evacuated Açua Prie :a 

" •cause they had exhausted, th ;ir am- 
:nunitlon. This was apparent fiom tlie 
stories related ay one or two rebels 
who remained. Great quanti içs >f 
empty cartridges were lying every
where in the trenches and bull ring, 
and in the projected parts in Agua 
Prieta.

Mi
il

POWDER EXPLOSION was Ei

1
I

y* . rifm

...... . ... ., ,«.-.1, NîaoXngâgeit..Clearing, Lffîd
■ Killed-While Carrying Sack

tracks of.the mqqxbvrs of the patrol , .... of EXUlOSiVOS >
at ^’MountainCreek, 10.0 miles from - . r.~ "
Dawson. It is presumed .theirdogs 
had given- out ■ owing to ^excess at 
travel during -the exceptionally cpjd 
weather and the men liad they attempt
ed to-work thair way back to Dg-wsen.
They probably, lost their hearings and.

. drifted eastward in a desperate - at
tempt to reach Fort McPherson. . ±.» ’

In Châtge at HerschMl. "

v'f

MThe insurreetps had apparently us;d 
their ammunition unstintedly. Tie 
firing kept up until ’nearly 3 ,o’clo:k 
this morning. The federal, i mere 
amply supplied with ammunition, con
tinued their bopibardment imtjil ttjat 
hour, principally for the 
provoking the rebels into reply 
•xhausting their cartridges.

As the rebels passed out ofl Aglia 
■‘rieta to the west, one or tw > met n- 

rs of the artny called across the 11 né 
1 the American troops “We aie going 

nto the mountains and will return 
lien we get some cartridges.”
About 8 o’clock to-day the Yaqui 

ndlans brought into the bu 1 ring 
■out 100 horsës supposed to have been 
mndoned by the rebels beet use of 
isualties in their ranks.

’oi. Diaz and Major Barron of the 
leral troops were busily ingag dO 
ring the morning hours in gathering 

p the discarded arms of. th, i rebels 
nd in bringing in the insurreetos 

dead.

X,*

Si I
fil I!.a- -

pun ose pf 
ng a id

;

wINDICTED SAILORS 
MAY BE ARRESTED

Edmonton, April 18. — Sel-geant 
Selig, of the Roj^l Northwest Mount
ed Police, whose death is reported !as 
baying taken place at HerScReU Jgj- 
and, was a native of Nova Scotia and 
was originally intended for thé minis
try and got as far as the college part 
when hex joined the police, about the 
"year 1903. His services were at first 
put iii on the prairie, but in tjie 
spring of 1907 "he was promoted to 
the rank of corporal and was sent to 
relieve Corporal Haylow at the post 
of McPherson under the command of 
Inspector JarVis, C. M. G., In the 
summer of that year. In the follow
ing year he went down the river to 
Herschell island and was - léft in 
charge there during the inspector’s 
absence. _

Constable Kinney," who was with 
the ill-fated Fort McPherson patrol, 
■had led an adventurous life. 
American by birth he was at -jthe early 
age of seventeen a recruit In a volun
teer regiment for the campa.lgn of 
1898 in Cuba. After the heavy fight
ing was over there he again volun
teered for service on (he other side of 
the Pacific and served for four years 
In the infantry In the Philippines. He 
then returned to the States and 
worked his way from place tb place 
as cook on ranch and rdund-np bat- 
fits till the early spring of _li07 when 
he joined the Mounted Police 
special "constable especially for ser
vice In the . northern detaphment of 
Fort McPherson and, Herschell island. 
He, like hts officer commanding and 
Ms -fellows, was one ‘of those men

:?••*'7

-1 '

Charged With Being Empli- 

cated in Plot to Smuggle 

Undesirable AliensFive bodies were brot ght in 
t om the rebel trenches. Three tlie se 

^ere American. No wounde l were
found. FRENCH AVIATOR 

CRUSHED TO DEATHBefore dawn this morning the 
al troops, wh(j> were within c!os|b shott
ing range of (Agua Prieta, aga 
ed fire on tl|e trenches 
town. The rébel soldiers defen 
fort and the ) last row of trenc 
mediately south of Agua Prt 
ludlng the embankments on Ctemetiry 

ridge, sent aj courier to rebel 
quarters in the town stating t lat tlley 
were out of ammunition and 
longer hold back the federal 
if they were not supplied.

“We are all out' of ammunition, ând
ord sent 
nandir.

natio n- New York, April 18.—The Unitèd 
States government probably will have 
to start a European hunt "to apprehend 
several of the members of the Greek 
Ship, Athenia, who were arrested and 
indicted on February 26, charged *tth 
conspiracy on a widespread plot for 
smuggling undesirable aliens into this 
country.

The men who were arrested all gave 
bond a total of $45,000, for appearance 
on their ship où the voyage to this 
side. She is in her dock again to-day 
but manned this time by an entirely 
new outfit of officers and men. The 
offence Is not one extraditable, froip'
Greece, but as the men are all seA 
tarera the belief Is that they may be 
arrested as fugitives in some other 
country. According to the district 
attorney, some high steamship officiate 
are involved in the plot, by which. It 
is chaiged thousands Oi persons", de
portable under the . law, were landed 
here. For months before making the 
first open move, government agents 
worked obtaining evidence. Some cross- who Would make a living on a desert 
ed the Atlantic on vessels under sus- Island and was as full of fun as He 
pect, and In one case an agent Went could be. On the journey 'tiif»" 'tile
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Ottawa, April 18.—June 3, the birth
day of his Majesty King George,, and 
June 22, Coronation day, will be pro
claimed as statutory or legal holidays 
In Canada.

Some time ago his Majesty Instruct
ed through the Colonial office that he 
would prefer to have his birthday cele
brated on the -actual anniversary of Ms 
birth, instead of adhering to thé prece
dent set by the late sovereign. King 
Edward, whose birthday was officially 
celebrated cm Victoria day, instead of

SIR L, JAMESON ILL., *, *-.*e TT

MUST EAT LICENSE.
London, Ont, April 18.—Sir Leander 

Jameson had Intended in the ordinary 
course of events to sail for England 
last week. His medical advisers, how
ever, considered It better that he should 
postpone his departure for the*time
being. His rheumatic attack Is at
tended by some complications, and al
though his condition Is not such as to 
make travelling impossible, his doctors

Monday. Victoria Day and Qoroftiion it, ln„rLv 
Day are now statutory holidays, and*”18 ■ *
with June 3 added as a fixed holiday 
from now on and Coronation day made
an extra holiday this year, the Domin- .
ion will be well served with public holl- Brussels, April 18.—The city hamlet 
days during the coming eleven weeks. Schaerbeck, a suburb of the capital,

-r-j* ! together with Its priceless works of 
art, including notable paintings and 
goblhts, was destroyed by fire last 
night. Two -firemen were killed during 
a desperate effort to save some of the 
contents of the building. It 1s believed 
the fire was of Incendiary origin.

II

' Lethbridge, Alta., April 18,—At Mag- 
rath the case against Mayor Wolley, 
of that; town, for selling real "estate 
without a license contrary to by-law, 
was tried and Woolley fined $6 and 
costs. It was found that he had been 
selling land for Alberta Stake of Zion, 
of the -Mormon church, for the past 
seven or eight years. It was held that 
this did not exempt him from paying a 
license even though tie did not sell 
anything but church property. J. R. 
Palmer prosecuted and W. G. McKenzie 
appeared for, the defence. The case has 
been appealed.
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Versailles, April . 18.—Captain Carron 

of the French army aviation .corps, tell 
with bte aeroplane from a height of 2$0 
feet, to-day and was crushed-to death.

The aviator had left Orleans for this 
city and was -midway between Yailecmi 
Bay and Versailles when his machine 
plunged to thé éartti. turning overi’às it 
fell. Carron was caught* under the 
Wreckage. BBsEgi
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WOMAN’S BODY RECOVERED.
-* V. 'i

SOCIALIST LEADER DEAD. -

Berlin, April 18—Herr Borgmann, leader 
of ii.e Socialists in the Prussian Diet, 
died suddenly yesterday. He had Been 
suffering from cancer.
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